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City of Salisbury, Maryland
Parks & Recreation Committee
July 16, 2019
Minutes
Present
Bronte Dashiell, Committee Member
Mike Perry, Committee Member
Mike Pioruski, Committee Member
David Plotts, Chairperson
Chris Roberts, Vice Chairperson

Not Present
Joe Anderson, Committee Member
Angela Blake, Council Liaison
Doug Draper, Parks Superintendent
David Herrick, Secretary
Austin Widdowson, Committee Member

Boating Member of the Public
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Call to Order: David Plotts called the meeting to order at 6:00 p.m. at the Rose Street Boat Ramp of
Johnson’s Pond.
Minutes: David Plotts distributed copies of the June 18, 2019 minutes. A request was made to
change “lack of a” to “location of the proposed” on line 27. A motion was made by Mike Perry,
seconded by Mike Piorunski, and carried, to approve minutes as amended. Chris Roberts abstained
due to not attending the meeting.
Park Review: The Committee walked around the Boat Ramp and connected property. A member of
the public launched his boat while we were on site, and we were able to seek feedback. The dock
and ramp were noted to be a very nice amenity. Some areas for improvement include adding more
stones to the parking lot, adding a sign stating that the area was a public boat launch, installing a new
kiosk to replace the dilapidated one, utilizing stones to stop runoff on the hills next to the boat ramp,
installing a ladder next to the boat ramp to allow boaters easy access to their boat without having to
pull it around to the side of the ramp, installing cleats next to the boat ramp (the sign post on the one
piling prevents utilizing that piling to tie off), removing vines and overgrowth from nearby trees,
trimming dead limbs from trees, installing a picnic bench and trash can at the top of the ramp (next to
the large tree in the grass area). David noted the streetlight over the ramp was stuck on and notified
Delmarva Power while on site.
Adjournment: A motion was made by Chris Roberts, seconded by Brante Dashiell, and carried to
adjourn at 6:30 p.m.

David Plotts
Chair
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